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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Aabita-Niibino-giizis

The new Aabita-Niibino-giizis, Mid-summer moon, begins July 26th. Other names for this moon are
Miini-giizis, Blueberry Moon; Miskomini-giizis, Raspberry moon and Baashkawe’o-giizis, Flying moon.

Introducing the 13 Moons Tribal
College Extension Intern
By Hannah Smith

B

oozhoo, my name is
Hannah Smith and I am
the first ever 13 Moons

Hannah Smith, 13 Moons Intern

intern! I started my summer
with an American Indian Museum Fellowship (sponsored
by the Minnesota Historical
Society’s DICE) and started 13
Moons mid-June with helping
put plant signs on the trail behind the RBC and the FDLOJS.
I started my college career in
2012 at White Earth Tribal and
Community College, graduating
with my AA in Environmental Science. I am continuing
my education at University of
Minnesota Duluth for Environment and Sustainability. My
career goals include utilizing
Anishinaabe values to support
sustainable choices to promote
the health and well being of
communities of Turtle Island.
I plan on getting experience
through internships, volunteering, and conversations. With
two part-time internships, I also
participle in the Duluth Indigenous Commission, Anishinaabe
Student Organization of UMD,
and American Indian Science
and Engineering Society of
UMD. My hobbies vary from
season to season, in summer
I like hiking, camping, and
powwowing. My favorite edible
plant is sumac and my favorite
tree is black willow. I think this
is a wonderful team, and I am
looking forward to working
with everyone.

Upcoming Events:
Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

Bimaaji’idiwin Garden

Bimmaji idiwin Garden Wordpress Blog
By Kayla Jackson,
Bimmaji’idiwin Garden
Intern

T

his past month a few
things have taken on
life in our Bimmaji
idiwin Garden. We've also
made a lot of progress in our
high tunnel. We started out
by laying down our black
tarp to prevent weeds from
growing. Then we planted
our starter plants which
were peppers, tomatoes,
onions, and cucumbers. As
they grew bigger in the high
tunnel, we made a cucumber
fence so the cucumbers will
grow upwards and out of the
way. We also planted our
pumpkin and squash patch
on the side of the high

tunnel.
Our chives and radishes
grew fast and we harvested
them and gave them away
to the Elders. During this
month we have also installed
a water line in the garden for
easy access to water within
the garden. We also installed
drip lines in each of our garden plots so that the plants
each get enough water. As
far as using compost or
wood chips, we used wood
chips for our shrubs and tree
plants to suppress the weeds.
We are also going to put in
a few more mounds for our
corn plants. We have made
a lot of progress within the
garden and love sharing our
hard work we have dedicated to this garden. We are

beginning to put the Ojibwe
names and scientific labels
on the garden plants. We will
upload photos for you to see
our progress.
We recently took trips to
the University of Minnesota
Duluth college garden and
Fisher-Merritts Garden which
was a wonderful learning
experience.
Enrollee day was last week
and we prepared the demonstration garden. Miigwiich!
To sign up for the
Bimaaji’idiwin Garden Wordpress blog go to: https://
ojibwegardenprogram.
wordpress.com/2015/06/22/
ode-imini-giizis/

This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Management, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Composting
By Steve Olson,
Fond du Lac Forestry

C

ompost happens so the
saying goes. Why does
it happen? How does
it happen? Okay I’ll try not to
get too technical, but everything that lives eventually dies,
decays, and rots. The result
is compost which supplies
nutrients for new plant life.
Gardeners think of compost as
black gold.
Fond du Lac has a yard waste
site near the old Ojibwe school.
In the past forestry would burn
the piles of yard waste. Now
we are composting the yard
waste or using the

l

h

material for energy. The compost must be limited to vegetation in order to use it to grow
food. So leaves, grass clippings,
and brush are good materials
to make compost.
Treated lumber, railroad ties,
household garbage, and plastic
bags can introduce toxins into
the compost. What does that
do to the plants growing in the
compost? It could become toxic
to plants. Or the plants could
pick up the toxins along with
the compost nutrients. Those
toxins then could be eaten in
the cob or sweet corn we so
enjoy as a summer treat.
An alternative to composting
is burning the wood for energy.
Brush and woody materials
burned for en-

ergy must be free of potentially
toxic materials from treated
lumber, railroads ties, household garbage, and plastic bags.
Burning materials with toxins
can release those toxins into
the air we breathe.
What does this mean to us?
When you bring materials
to the compost site please do
not include potentially toxic
materials. Household garbage,
treated lumber, railroad ties,
and the plastic bags should go
to the waste site. This spring
resource management
staff had to empty
yard waste
from plastic
bags. We

Woodgrinder
need your help to keep potential toxins out of our compost
or wood for energy. Woody
brush, leaves, and grass clippings are acceptable for the
compost site. Treated
lumber, railroad ties,
household garbage,
and plastics need
to go to the
appropri-

ate waste or recycling site. If
you haul your leaves or grass
clippings to the compost site in
plastic bags please empty the
bags and dispose of the bags
with your household garbage.
Compost Pile located on
University Road on Boothill
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
Anishinaabemowin Lessons
Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce
Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the
same as in English.

“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in
measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in
father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in
feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in
food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in
stay

Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:

Questions
Do you know him/her?Gigikenimaa ina?
Do you remember?
Gimikwenden ina?
How are you?
Aaniin ezhi-ayaayan?
How is it outside(what is the
weather like)?
Aaniin ezhiwebak agwajiing?
How old are you?
Aaniin endaso-biboonagiziyan?

What are you called(name)?
Aaniin ezhinikaazoyan?
Where are you from?
Aandi wenjibaayan?
Where are you going?
Aandi ezhaayan?
Source: www.ojibwe.org/home/
pdf/ojibwe_beginner_dictionary.pdf

Ashi-niswi giizisoog BIGADA'WAA WORD SEARCH
Find the Ojibwe words in the puzzle below

— Ojibwe Wordlist —
dagosidoon.... contribute to something?
..................................Add something in
babinezi......................................decay..................as in a tree becoming rotten
gegwaanisagizid ......... tyrannosaur Rex
ozaanaman ...................................... soil
ozaawaashkosiwe ....Grass turns golden
biigijiisag ............. downed rotten wood
biigijiisagoog .......plural downed rotten
.....................................................wood
manijoosh........ a bug, an insect, a worm
miijim............................................. food
gaaskibag.............................. dried leaf
ishwanjigan....................... leftover food

